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The undcrtTgocd bare jibe. honor

'.to Vcknopliipt oOhe note

: atcd the 4th ult. 4 ' J 'A:
- It it With DsfcrgoetJ rVgrtt4hat tb

Wideritgned observe, both in the tone

vnd sabiUAce Vf the wHotc note, so

. Hiule proof of -- or diiposluoa on the
to.rtoftheUnlud Stitrs to cntcrio- -

to an amicable discussion of the eve-- .

x point! iubmittctJ by the undents?'
n in thfe'r aorber ebmmomcatioxu--- -

- worin Carolina. vii . ftnW
tertn fthe Superior CrtT ,

,!tsl

plrxton, blae eye and very & rJand wore whence escaped a Ji tei V
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- Thcuodcn-gDc- d arc perfectly awarct
' that in bringing forward ihrse, points

. fcr con.idcriaonaad stating with srv

in'rh frankness i as I they did, the

way by thc;Grecnville trea ot 179;
i Itis imjpsible tb reaothat caty

without femrkiugh
rh nri-sen- f nrtensiOOS 01 trie AraC- -

Vican eov erbment are with J ts
a mole abd;prqvislonv , The. bout fjba-- rT

linebetwelen tbejan IJ.
States and those of tho Indian nation,

'.-- i. therein expressly, dsfined. The
generel character of the treatv is that

f a trpajy with independent na it ns ;

and the very stipulation "which the
American pfeniptc-ntiarie-s refer to,'
that the Indian hatibbs shou'd sell
fheir lands' only to the Jj. St tes,
shbnld prove thatbbtfbrt
latio'n, the- Indians hadgencral nght
to dispose 6f them.' )r w f

The American govern meat;' has
now for tht first time, inffect declar-

ed that all Indian nations w thir its
in ot demsrktinn are it subjtits;
o;ving there upon sufTrance on lands;
which it also claims the exclujsivc
right vi acquiring therehy menacing
the hhal extinction 01 tnose naiioms.

Acrainst surh a svstenr' the. uduer--

Vtewi with which thej were proposed,

rttbcf departed from the usjiat coarse
. of ceEOtiaOonrbyldUlqiDg all the

objects of their --gowmnent; vh
'. those' which" 'the American govern

. 'roenttud in view were withheld ; buL)
" in 10 doing they were principally ac-- "

'tbited.br d?SJrc of bringing
the negociatlcn as toon, as possible to
a favorable I ufminaiioo, and icLsome

s measure by th'eirwiljingness to cora- -
ply with the wishes expressed by he

- American pSe'nipoteotiaries them- -
selves.. " f vf f

It is perfectly true'that the war be

f'near vheM.rk?t; ttal.i--a Rcti"
t.meAt of SiUiIerv --cons ir.g orriri'j
"Tinsed Bt ;a!e Bmj, reeir j?t:ern p.?2
an KT:ni.4 S r. lira i'Lsdie. ft b'LH

signed muvtibrmaify protesu Fhe
undersigned reneat that the terms on utryVt. eC 'iU ihcu.ad &

aCiC i assoria . hkirtuiv';, ilart?ks an(iu,.j . , ?

i thtr: Hog nst iincmk.-ft- s H

Untn1-- p ia?a:tt Bruges ; If3,Kl! ftrllcw 2

which the uoDosition nas osen m;
for astii chine t'6 the Indian nations
bme b und ify9 rnar.f :sK no

suinu uiicuicu iu iuc niiic
r.vco a modification of that ' Whidh

!

ifFrcd G. Btitain is , ready to

tween his majesty' and the U. States j

was declared by the latter power upon
the pretcicf of maritime rights allrg- -

cJto be asserted by Great Uiitain,
and disputed by the United States.

- II the war thui dcxisrred by the U.
States had been carded oo by them
lor 'objects purely of a maritime na-

ture, or ifthe mttackl.which has been
xnadc on Cab ad? V Had been for the
purpose of diversion, or in the way
of defence against the" British forces

Nrtbernrne s,
13 1!

- : auvnce, ior cash o-a- j I &j mcLt )enter, I A i ki.-.Hr- . 0j:wk n iLl-

uu the same engage ments with , res-- ! line, executed at the iwjesf no. Ke ,
n?ct to theanuians uvinc witn,m ner ,, Mf xT"M ,!J!

inc of dfimarkation as th t which is tAw !' ": " '01
2" FOR VALEaj Sbov.i f,;i.:..v

i in that quarter, any quctuon as to the
boundaries - of-Canad- a might have
betQ considered as unnecessary ; but
it is notorious to teltvfole worlcT that
the conquest of Canada, and its per-

manent annexation to tht U Spates,
vi was thejdeclared object of the Ame-

rican govemraenuj If, in conse--
-- mfnp nl n i fTr rrnf enura nf rvrnfd

domtnions against ujowjw;
con

.mem .iif w w-- rr,vern T f

ci
w.iuuonouoicuiy .BfcMr-v- . 1m w w 1 f

: .J.a .vll kfTnnl a nrosncct pt

VUwinff them with'success;;, , ,

The, BritTsri pleolpbtentianes ph5V

ped'tnat 'the,Military posssiOQ-o-f

the UVes;fom lake OnunotolaVe
Superior, should be secuted to Great
Britainecuse the commsnd.of those

would aord to the Americao
RoVernmeot the meins of cbmmertc1
ing a war in uic ncau u;
because the command of them, on the
part of Great Britain, has been shewn

by experience to be attended
'

with iJo
insecurity "to the U. States.

When the ' relative strength of the I

two powerB in itf orth America is con r

sidered, it should be recollected that
the BritisnT dominions in that quarter
do not contain a of fiVc

hundred thousand souU, whereas the
territory of the U States contains a
bonuUtion of more, thao seven mi'f
lions : that the naval resources of the

lU. Sutes are at hand for attack, and
that the naval rcaourcea,of Great Bri- -

tain are on the. otjier side of the At-
lantic;

The military possesion of those
lakes is not, therefore, necessa-
ry for the protection of the United
States.

.ThV proposal for allowing the teri
ritorica n the suihern bank of the
lakes hbovc mcntiontd to remain in
the possession ol the government of
the' United States, provided no forti-

fications should be erected on the
1 shores, and no armament permitted
00 the waters, has been made, for the
purpose af mtnifesting, that security
and not inquisition of territory is the
object of the British government, and
that they have no desire to.throw ob-

stacles in the way of any commerce
which the people of the United States
may be desirous of carrying on upon
the lakes in time of peace.

The undersigned, with the anxious
wish to rectify all misunderstanding,
h-- ve thus more fully explained the
grounds upon which they brought for-

ward the propositions contained in
their former note respecting the boun-

daries of the British dominions in N
'America.

They do not wish to insist upon
them beyond what the circumstances,
may fa.rly require. They are ready,
amicably, to discuss the details of
them with a view to the adoption of
any modifications which the Amert
can plenipotentiaries, or their govern-mee- t,

may have to suggest, if they
re not incompatible with the object

itself.
With respect to the boundary of the

district of Maine, and that of the N.
Western frontier of the U.States, the
Uiiderstgoed were not prepared to an-

ticipate the objections coutained ip
the note of the American plenipoten-
tiaries, 4t that they were instructed to
treat for the revision of their bounda-
ry lines, with the statement which
they have subsequently made, that
they had no authority to cede an) part,
however insignificant ot the territo-
ries of the Uuitcd States, although
the proposal left it open to them to
demand an equivalent for such ces-
sion either in frontier or otherwise

The American plenipotentinries
must be aware that the boundary of
the district of Maine has never been
correctly ascertained ; that "the one
asserted at present 'by the American
government, by which the direct com
muntcaiion between Halifax & Que
bec beccmesjotetrupted, was not in:
&mempianon ox ine.ouusn plenipo-
tentiaries who concluded the treaty of
1783, and that the greater 'part of the
territory io question is actually unoc-
cupied. -- .

rThe'ubdirsTOTcd' are persuaded
that an arrangement' on this , point
might be easily mlde,'if entered into
with a' spirit of conciliation, without
any prejudice: to thejntcreita of the
tnstTjcr 10 ques uoo.; -- ; .

!. As.the. rcces6ity.. for fixing some
bbVndary for.th,e. north western fron- -
uer has been mutually acknowledged,

Aafkl a". L--m a AaA maM. m. a.

subje,ctcinnotbe considered as a db--
tnanT for. a cession of territory, un-
less the- - U.States are prepared to as
sert that there is no limit to. their ter-
ritories ib that direction, ind ibata- -
.auwg inemseivesoLtnc ceograpDJ- -

Ical error upon which that, part of the
ireary pi was toundeo. tnev will
acKBowicagc no oounaary . wnateyct
' I 'c UWW7.-f7'F?liuo- o

- on i the coDtloe at ofj Europe, his ma
jestyV government had been unable
to reinforce the British armies in Ca.

Hada, aid the U. Siatr.s had obtained
. a'dccjdeti superiority in tht quarter,

is there abv. person .who jjonbts that
'thev would have aVaiJcd themselves

, rof their situation iq obtain on ttie side

mai estv'a coverb ment to understand
that the;AmcncanpJenipotrnuan
arc wilbnclto acknonledee the boun- -
darVfrom the lake of "the, Woods to
ipe missisippi ttne arrange mem
by $ obovettton. In 1803, but not ra- -'

tified),as that by which tbeic govern-
ment is reaay to abide. .

. K 4
y Tht Biitisli pienipotentiariea att-instruct-ed

to accept favojably : such" a
proposition j or to discuss any bther
line of boundary which mav 'be 'sub-

mitted for fcbniidcration. - ' y, '

. lv is with equal astonishment and
jegret " the undersigned finoVthat the

a ' t . . . 1a. rnen can, plenipotentiaries : nave-no- t

only drclined signingvany provisional
arricle, by .which' ' the - Indian- - nations
who have' taken part with Great Bri-
tain in the present cont- - at may be in-

cluded in tht? peace, and may i have a
pounjlary j assigned to them, but have
also thought proper to. express su,r-- .

prize , at any ; proposition on the sub' j
ject having been advanced.

The American plenipotentiaries
state that their government could not
have expected such a discussion, and
appear resolved, sit opcey to reject a-n- y

proposition on this head ; repre'
senting it ns a demand contrary to the I

acknowledged principles 01 pubac
law, tantamount to a cession of onr
third of the territor'uil dominions of
the U. S. and required to be admitted
without discussion.

The proposition which is thus re-

presented is, that the Indian nations,
which h-.-v- been durin? the wnr in-

aUianre with Great Britain. sHou'd !

at its terminati u be includ-- d in :he
pacification: and, with a view t
their prrmanent tranquility nd secu-
rity, that the British government is
willing to take as a basis of an arti-
cle on the subject of a boundary for
tbbse nations, the stipulations which
4he American government cdntractci
n 1795 subject,. however, to' modifi.

catt6ds. .

4 After the declaration, publicly
made to those Indian nations by the
governor general of Canada, that G.
Britain would not desert them, could
the . American government really
persuade itself that ;no propsitioo re
lating to those nations would be ad-

vanced and did' Lord Castlereaj'
note of the 4th November, 1813, im
ply so great a sacifice of honor, or ex-
clude from discission every subject,
excepting what immediatelv related
to the maritime questions referred to
in it

When the undersigned assured the
American plenipotentiaries of the an-

xious wi'sh)f the British government
thai the nego iation might terminate
in a peace honorable to both parties,
it could not 'have been imagined That
the American plenipotentiaries would
t he occs conclude that his majesty'
government was prepared to abandon
the Indian nations to their, fate, nor
could it have been foreseen that tht
American government would ; have
considered Jr as .derogatory to it
honor tb to admit a propoiition b
which the tranquility of those nations
might be secured. .

'ilife British Plenipotentiaries have
yet to learn that it is contrary to the
acknowledged principiesof publicikw
to include o Hies' in a negociation for
peace, oj that it isv contrary to the
practice of all civilized nations to pro-
pose that a Provision should be made
for their, future security.
i Ths; treaty of Greenville establish- -

ed the boundaries between the Uni
ted" States and the Indian nations
J"be A merican ' PlenipotentiaTie?
must be( aware that; the wgr wiich
hasVmce broken out,?thwIabroga;J
thattretv. Is it cootiary to thp es
tabtished principles of public law for
the "BritishVgbverpment to propose
on behalf of ita allies, that this treaty
6hali on the pacification, bt: consider--
cu suujcct uo su&n mouincaiions as
the case msy xender1 necessary Y Oj
is it unrwoiiable 'tb-'pro'pbs-

e ; that
1 this stipulation shunld be amended, p

, wax on mat 1ounoauon some arrange --

,meot shoiilcl'be" made whichl would
provide for the.existence 'of a beu-tr- al

power bet areeu Great Britain' &
the. United Su3(tsccalaud'rtorse.
'ctlfe ta both a' longer, continuance, ol
te .lea sings of pcacev.kv ';''V."''f

: .V-S- o far was tht specific prb'pssitibn
irespectjng uthe j Tadian;; Jwundarie;
fypm being- - in listed upon i n the note'
Jor in the conference whi eh : preceided
it as one? to be ; admited without i iis--

--of Canada, tmporunt'cessions of ter-

ritory, if not trje entire -- band nment
ol that Country ,oyGreat Britain I U

lowed to pursue, io far as its means
will enable it, a syiteos of acquisition

) nd. agcraiJize went Co the extent of
- annexing enure provincrs 10 irieir co

minions, and is hiifmajesty tb be pre-

cluded libro, 'availing-himsel- f of his
- paean, so far as 1 Hey w4U enable him

to retain those r.inu. which the valor
of BritUh arms may baveflaced in
ijipower, becaus they happen to be
axtustc'l within the'tcrritoriea aUotted
linrrr (of mcr treaties to the rrovrn.

ijropoaed to the U. Strtes, . It enn
therefore, only be form a combitrte
misapprehension of the proposition,

Uhat it can by represented as beinc not
reciprocal. Neither canit Yitii any
truth be represented as' contrary to
the ackoolcaged principle- - of p iblic
iaw, as derogatory to the honor, or
in consistent w.th the rights of tht
American government nor as a de--
wand required to be admitted mth 71

out discussion.
Afer this fail exposition oflthe

sentiments of his. majesty's govern-
ment oh the point above statedld will
'jr for th American p!eoipotentipries
to determine, whether they are ready
now to continue the negociatkins ;

whether they are disposed to refer to
their government or further inaruc
tions ; or, lastly, whether thehy Will

take '.upon thtmselves the re3qsi-hiljt- y

f breaking 6fT the negotiation
altoethe'. -

1

The undersigned request the A-meri-
can

pleipQtcutiaries to ai:eept
ihe assurance of their high consider-uio- n.

"
(bjgnea) GAMBTER, :

HKNhY GOuLBURN,
WM. AU vMS.x

C Documents, tu be contained.J
VV A K K H I O N ACADEMY.

THE Semi annual cx?.minition ot t$i r
1: tttuiicnw!tl connpeoce on thslst?4pndsy
n j.ext montt). - The"undersigned, ige

a Priropijl and
Steward lor the ensBing yc, have'tbe l plea-al- l

re to inform th public hat they have fn--
igedMa. ftloKGAN, a gradute1 Jrom Vale

Cpllege, in the hi . character, under whose
direction the study ol the difiercorbruches
heretofore tauglh vill be resumed thefiVit ol
January next. Anc( Dcct. Gioster in tneiat.
ier. The contiguity ot whose houses to the
Acaderfty. and the high cbjuactei'as hoisesoi
private entertaicmentihey haye juirlyacquired

wetl as the gtta; aitesttfon aiid cave Uh icn
it; is beiieved he and his family , will bkstow
da their guests, eanriot but form strojig iri
v'ucernen.s vrith Parents and GuardUrlS
place their chrHuren and wards 'with Him. -

. it r unaers ooq 10 oe tne uoctor's lirttea.
tton to lodge ihesmalitr boys in his own
nouses which is Uige and onvenieaij nd
place tne larger ones witn Mr.. Morgan at Ule
Ackdeniy. '

W,. RUFFINT,

' Nov. 22, 1814, ; i . 92 5w
; -

' NOTICE- - ..,
: .. ?

TTHE subscriber has jit received th!e fol.
I; lowing articles tor sale. oxLreeatnabjie
rercij , .. v-

3 pipes, best tondon Patticnbr Tenenffe
pifvke, ettber byj tbe- - Pipe or CaiK:; 10u
pair horj Candleitieka (pUted) with itekets-2-

dozua Tamboured Book luilih fiajdker
ciiieir; s0 pieces gooc .Fiatillaa 5 rnccea
fine Coattftg 6 ; SwansdOwns for vest-- i
wh te Ccttdu.-C.ifmbri- V bW.Windso '! Sfva
; - tbebox or dvwn cakes tjQM. best crowa
N.edles ; 50 br,6X) doa Per-k- a ves, coteaux

rted S;Zv--s. pneef,. Uc i a Jewoan'bsi'
(jaallty Saearssorteil prices TWbleb, Dtcaoters. best, London gtU f r-fev- bundred
cwt betj permin steel ; Jcet of vfrcosi
nails, 8d, lOd aiid4ad i x icvr barrefs be
N, Salmon dry. and pidtied Cajd510
mth sundry articles laat cannot be cobipres ;
edm urcrriseiaexti- - ..w' ifi,'-- '

utlat ycartd.

' l ericninf, pgiia ufanirar, Ar.th,

uon ol XXy sphere, boini X.hojjaph.c srj
SterAgrVpo'C, the. uje j;

atiofet anJ.thci ucpr.Uai:t scie.:cts.
dcsirr.us 'off byms;geimman iuchawr.

v son. .cither a a pubnc fcr private Jtidivr,
jwr?ll iIe4se t s a cw lines to Gtar.

Kyan h--i in tUi town; to wfcicii y.ieauci

"Windsor, Bertie Cutjr,-N.-
,

. Iivvcrr.oera..

NOTICEJ
Hate givei'two Notes of Hand to HobI ''Kltxrdnch ofbrarlge.buntyt onepr'Tj

oil. and the otuerf . 1 hirty, wfi:c& l
have sathtfied snU taken j receipt fw.iid
Murdoch pronied lOifrive up said iNqs twt

has t.ot U&ne'&b; I do ibcretbre forwarn

nersoMS frbrn t rati tnirloB said' noies.ailsa
d elermined i.Ot , i o pay trwm again. .

. 'Nov 28. A, laU-T'"- : 3r

OriCE to all the iCiedi.rs of Haiyy

ChariesVlate.e'f tbf.. cju.:iy.ot lyrtl

that the saH Hstvcv CJhtr.esu ceart, ia

that the subscriber jaaled ss'Adwmsaiw

to his Estate, t Juy' coprtla:; atmofe
debted to sW deceased ir, nae:eil io Jt;ii

ofxh;&i IPea' wits-ra-are 'earnestly rfcjuej;t
vh tlic i ime i un iteii by cr 't:;.! Hxia.

witt be plead inb-vlajsifrs- Vf

. A E.

Dec !

TO BE SOLD,
,1' t C?r jByWj-e- i or' lifeaewrt; 1--

rn i'T
and Cubelai)d cats;eJ

ot Hie Koad fexdbk o AlKinsferrTe
Cape Fear, on the paters o ."Z
coiuihg'-.fcouf53!0- 0 AcrcsT awdci

each. . 1e Hoasi iajwch tb

resides which is orteoi t'.ra,s

arid xa iimt1 aum on ice -

,
j--ot tortoer particeara, wv-- r

ses to ; ;. t. J Jri i.:'
1814. y rz.Wnke Cntyj

fr'StOtitipnce Depart
1

A'5zrtCH Cuy,

IT. S'aw' QdurUe peparimiij
ton City, ; ,romi cphipaMic or "T
any section oltJie som nen vi r J --

for the uppft "ife following jrtcw ,

A wiper to ecl muiket twf
driyertlfWd'-builet-j ?crfws u tvery

?

rnosk'ets.r ''
? -

I'-'-i-
. !. "

; .With each Riflej a iper ard buU

every huatircd Iftfler. . j-i--

) -- Patterns for thctMuiefsa
fnrnisbed,-- anatoearticie, "l"- -
for delivery, be4pc'td b)

;ory security will brcqtutcd f
perforrrahcebf the coairftcMt .

3 TPropolsS'efrV
number agreed to be furpisbrd

perils r MM the plsc f4- comriciaro ar imnwj
are" tjesired j but they wU
for cerUiftantitWtbroughotjy

.X feto any. disxrtcl 'Where u-e- XA

cerW the Urddatwre pq !"- - ;
ttie prtpoiala mat be H'
preieircdi j.';.'',.

meet of the U. States, , fSuch a principle of negociatioowas
never avowed at ariy period antcce- -
(Jen t to that of the' revolutionary go
vernmcnt of France. "t

- r tKe policy oflhc U. Suites' had
betn eaitutiaily. pacific, as the A me-riei- in

clcninotentiaries ns&ert it rinrht
to be. from teeir political icsututicns,!

,axc.m.thehabits'6T their citicens, and
irom their physical situation, iTmrgot'
oothavc beett necessary t6 'propose
theprecatttiqeary provisions now

of, late years
a: least, .ihe Airier rcan government
have' been tn&ueticed by a very dilftrV

"

--'pplIc". bjr a ptrit of aggrandize- -
, meet 091 fiecessary to their own te- -
f curity but increasing with the-exten-t

bTJth'cif croptfe, ba been too clearly
nia'njleated by their, progressive becu- -
jrtiiiuui.uiw :vvim lUMiuiici j oy
the acquisltioncf Louisiana j. "by'the
xno'ie ricet t aiteipt, to wrest by force
ormairbm ajoaypo in amity,' the
tito Kii'ViTas Is?, I auly--, by ih.e avow --

tdiDieti'permaa$bxly anncxlbj
thy.Cauari'asiq tHeUStatcB. rr-'-

. '
' t theif, ihstcuxiiy bf the. British
Xor tb raericabTdbm niojos requires' 17 'AW fP3. .Jbf toe U.
5bttsv they nuU'bc ; .ascribed to the
aiturtu, poncycthat governniect
in mklt.tbe iir2 not one of self dew

ccs rcw or pretenueq. out a prt jot a
system of unnxrj& aggrandiie- -

,1 ne,i5nmrrgpYernmentf m its pre:
itbt sltuauocHis.bound ib duty tdeid

r -- tit '
. . . ' :'.NWN lUIGH I PiatTT JOSEPH Atr IT

1 .!4

-
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